This paper presents an empirical examination of firm characteristic determinants of the capital structure of a sample of 299 Irish small and medium sized firms (SMEs). Hypotheses formulated from pecking order and agency theories incorporating a financial growth life cycle approach are tested on a number of multivariate regression models. Results suggest that age, size, level of intangible activity, ownership structure and the provision of collateral are important determinants of the capital structure in SMEs. A generalization of Zellner's (1962) Seemingly Unrelated Regression approach (SUR) is used to examine industry effects and to test the stability of parameter estimates across sectors. Results suggest that the influence of age, size, ownership structure and provision of collateral is similar across industry sectors, indicating the universal effect of information asymmetries. Firms overcome the lack of adequate collateralizable firm assets in two ways; by providing personal assets as collateral for business debt, and by employing additional external equity to finance research and development projects.
Introduction
The means of financing employed for positive net present value projects has important implications for the firm. The cumulative effect of these discrete financing decisions results in the capital structure of the firm, the composition of which has long been a focus of research in the corporate finance discipline. Theoretical discourse on the capital structure of the firm originates from the irrelevance propositions of Modigliani and Miller (1958) , stating that the capital structure of the firm was independent of its cost of capital, and therefore of firm value. The propositions of 1958 were based on a number of unrealistic assumptions, and in 1963 Modigliani and Miller introduced taxes into the model. This led to the development of the trade-off theory of capital structure, whereby the tax-related benefits of debt were offset by costs of financial distress. Alternative approaches, based on asymmetric information between 'inside' managers and 'outside' investors, include signalling theory (Ross, 1977) and the pecking order theory (Myers, 1984, Myers and Majluf, 1984) . The latter postulates that when internal sources of finance are not sufficient for investment needs the firm has a preference to raise external finance in debt markets, with equity issues the least preferable source. A further approach considered a nexus of relationships, characterised as principal-agent relationships, and the potential agency costs on the firm (Jensen and Meckling, 1976) .
A common refrain in early academic studies on the capital structures of SMEs was of a 'neglected' and 'much ignored' area of research (e.g. Zingales, 2000) . The burgeoning literature in the field in the past two decades has partially satisfied that deficit, although the topic is still in its infancy. The approach commonly adopted in previous studies is to test hypotheses formulated from capital structure theories by testing static multivariate regression models on panel data (e.g. Michaelas et al., 1999 , Chittenden et al., 1996 , Hall et al., 2004 , Sogorb Mira, 2005 , Esperanca et al., 2003 , Fu et al., 2002 , Cassar and Holmes, 2003 , Heyman et al., 2008 . These studies investigate the relationship between firm characteristic variables and the means of financing chosen, typically employing debt ratios as dependent variables. Studies testing multivariate models employing equity as a dependent variable are rare (Ou and Haynes, 2006, Fluck et al., 1998) , despite the fact that internal equity is the most important source of financing for SMEs. Additionally, there is a consistency in the independent variables commonly selected. Hall et al., (2000, p.300) note that: "From consideration of the previous studies of the determinants of the capital structure of small enterprises it becomes clear that profitability, growth, asset structure, size and age and possibly industry are, prima facie, likely to be related to capital structure." Furthermore, a number of studies examine whether there are inter-industry differences in capital structures, due primarily to differences in asset structure and growth rates. Empirical evidence of sectoral effects is mixed, with studies both supporting (Hall et al., 2000) and failing to support this hypothesis. Examples of the latter include Balakrishnan and Fox (1993) who conclude that firm specific characteristics are more important than structural characteristics of industry, and Jordan et al. (1998) who find that financial and strategy variables have far greater explanatory power than industry specific effects.
In this paper we investigate the applicability of theories of capital structure in a sample of Irish SMEs by empirically testing the effect of firm characteristics on sources of debt and equity employed. Additionally, we examine sectoral differences in the financing decision using a generalisation of Zellner's (1962) seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) approach. We propose to add to the literature in a number of ways. Firstly, whilst previous empirical theory testing studies in SME finance tested multivariate regression models on panel data (e.g. Chittenden et al., 1996 , Hall et al., 2004 , we apply regression analysis on survey data, which is novel in finance (De Jong and Van Dijk, 2007) . Secondly, we employ sources of internal and external equity, along with debt as dependent variables in multivariate models. This approach differs from previous studies, which typically tested regression models employing short-and long-term debt as dependent variables (e.g. Sogorb Mira, 2005) . Thirdly, we employ detailed data on the provision of collateral by respondents as an explanatory variable. Fourthly, we use the SUR approach to test the stability of parameter estimates across sectors, differing from the dummy variable approach commonly adopted in previous studies (e.g. Chittenden et al., 1996) . The advantage of the SUR approach is that, whilst the dummy variable approach assumes that the response of each sector to each independent variable is identical, the SUR model evaluates how independent variables vary as between sectors. Finally, this paper contributes to the growing number of country-specific studies on the capital structure decision in SMEs by providing original empirical evidence in the Irish context, utilising a sample not restricted by sector or location.
Our results imply that firms source finance in a manner consistent with Myers' (1984) pecking order theory, highlighting the importance of profitability in funding the sector. Results indicate that firms with a high level of fixed assets overcome problems of asymmetric information by pledging collateral to secure debt finance. When there are insufficient firm assets to secure business loans, the personal assets of the firm owner are an important source of collateral. This paper proceeds as follows: Firstly, agency and pecking order theories are reviewed through a life cycle growth perspective and hypotheses are formulated. The sample frame, data collection process and variables are described in section 3. The method of analysis is described in section 4, and the empirical results are presented and discussed in section 5. Section 6 concludes, followed by suggestions for further research and policy implications in section 7.
Theoretical review and formulation of hypotheses
Capital structure theories developed since the original Modigliani and Miller propositions may be broadly classified in three types; namely static trade-off theory, agency theory and theories based on information asymmetries. Whilst these theories were developed in the field of corporate finance, they have been profitably employed in SME studies. A review of empirical evidence reveals a number of relevant theories for our study.
Introducing taxes into their irrelevance model, Modigliani and Miller (1963) highlighted the benefits conferred by debt finance in reducing a firm's taxation liability. DeAngelo and Masulis (1980) subsequently proposed the static trade-off theory, whereby the advantage conferred by debt in the form of a decreased tax bill was offset by an increase in business risk. They proposed a theoretical optimum level of debt for a firm, where the present value of tax savings due to further borrowing is just offset by increases in the present value of costs of distress. Empirical investigations of the trade-off theory in the SME literature do not find evidence to support this theory (Michaelas et al., 1999 , Sogorb Mira, 2005 . This may be due to lower levels of profitability in SMEs, compared with the corporate sector (Pettit and Singer, 1985) . Firms with lower levels of profitability have less use for debt-tax shields, ceteris paribus. Small firms are also at a greater risk of financial distress and "young firms are more failure prone than older ones" (Cressy, 2006, p.103) . The debttax shield is thus less valuable for SMEs. Furthermore, the Irish corporate tax rate of 12.5 percent is one of the lowest in the world at present. Because of the combination of these factors, we contend that the static trade-off theory is not a first order consideration for Irish SMEs. In seeking explanations for the financing decision, we must therefore examine alternative theories. Bearing in mind that the capital structure of the firm is not static and evolves over time, we incorporate the financial growth life cycle approach (Berger and Udell, 1998) in consideration of these theories and formulation of hypotheses.
2.1 Hypotheses derived from the pecking order theory Myers (1984) and Myers and Majluf (1984) developed the pecking order theory (POT) based on the premise that 'inside' management are better informed of the true value of the firm than 'outside' investors. These information asymmetries result in varying costs of additional external finance, as potential investors perceive equity to be riskier than debt. They propose that firms seek to overcome problems of undervaluation arising from information asymmetries, preferring to finance investment projects with internal funds in the first instance. When internal equity is exhausted, firms use debt financing before resorting to external equity. Authors state that the POT is even more relevant for the SME sector because of the relatively greater information asymmetries and the higher cost of external equity for SMEs (Ibbotson et al., 2001 ). Additionally, a common phenomenon in the sector is the desire of firm owners to retain control of the firm and maintain managerial independence (Chittenden et al., 1996 , Jordan et al., 1998 . These factors suggests that SME owners source their capital from a pecking order of, first, their "own" money (personal savings and retained earnings); second, short-term borrowings; third, longer term debt; and, least preferred of all, from the introduction of new equity investors, which represents the maximum intrusion (Cosh and Hughes, 1994) . Empirical evidence supports the applicability of the POT in explaining the financing of SMEs (Chittenden et al., 1996 , Michaelas et al., 1999 , Berggren et al., 2000 , Lopez-Gracia and Aybar-Arias, 2000 , Sogorb Mira, 2005 , Ou and Haynes, 2006 . These studies emphasize that small firms rely on internal sources of finance and external borrowing to finance operations and growth, and only a very small number of firms use external equity. A number of studies report that firms operate under a constrained pecking order, and do not even consider raising external equity Kent, 1991, Howorth, 2001) .
Adherence to the POT is dependent not only on demand-side preferences, but also on the availability of the preferred source of financing. The supply of finance depends on many factors, particularly the stage of development of the firm. The most important source of funding for start-up and nascent firms are the personal funds of the firm owner, and funding from friends and family (or 'F-connections') (Avery et al., 1998 ). Thus we propose that: H1: The use of personal savings of the SME owner and 'f connections' is negatively related with age.
As the size and age of the firm are inextricably linked, a number of issues are correlated. Firstly, start-up and early stage firms are generally smaller than mature and older firms, and have a greater proportionate reliance on the personal financial resources of the firm owner. Therefore, we propose the hypothesis: H2: The use of personal savings of the SME owner and 'f connections' is negatively related with size.
If the firm is successful as it grows and matures, retained profits are reinvested in current and capital projects, augmenting personal sources of funding. A continued preference for internal equity increasingly relies on accumulated retained profits as the firm survives and matures. Consistent with Myers' (1984) POT, we propose the hypotheses: H3: The use of retained profits is positively related with age. H4: The use of retained profits is positively related with size.
Start-up and early stage firms may face particular difficulty in sourcing finance for investment for a number of reasons. Firstly, internal equity is restricted, as retained profits are typically insufficient, and the personal resources of the firm owner and 'f' connections may be limited. Secondly, a combination of information asymmetries and potential agency problems related to the lack of a trading history restricts access to external debt, which may be exacerbated by the lack of collateralizable assets. For these reasons, start-up and early stage firms may resort to external equity, particularly private investors and business angels (Berger and Udell, 1998) . SME owners willing to cede control may attract funding from venture capitalists, especially firms with high-growth potential. Government grant schemes and tax incentive equity schemes may also be important sources of external equity financing for fledgling firms, especially in strategically targeted sectors (e.g. high-tech). This is especially true in the Irish case, as government equity schemes are targeted at nascent firms with highpotential for exports and employment growth. Thus, we propose the hypothesis: H5: The use of external equity is negatively related with age.
Venture capitalists typically invest in firms with high-growth potential, investing at a stage when a product or service has been pre-tested. Venture capital investment is generally positively correlated with the size of a firm, as a high rate of return is required in a relatively short period of three to eight years (Smith and Smith, 2004) . Firms sourcing additional venture capital funding have typically received previous equity funding, and have grown past start-up size. Thus we propose the hypothesis: H6: The use of external equity is positively related with size.
Firms with a high demand for additional capital may resort to a greater variety of sources of funding than firms with lesser needs. For firms possessing a high-level of no-lien fixed assets, debt is the preferred choice to fund positive NPV projects when internal funding is insufficient, according to the POT. High growth firms with insufficient internal funding and inadequate non-collateralized fixed assets are less averse to ceding control, and resort to external equity from new investors (Cressy and Olofsson, 1997, Hogan and Hutson, 2005) . This may be especially true for firms engaged in a high level of intangible activity relative to their turnover (Berggren et al, 2000) . Therefore, we propose that: H7: The use of external equity is positively related with intangible activity. Firms engaged in a high level of intangible activity relative to their turnover are most likely to report a continuing financial constraint (Westhead and Storey, 1997) . This is particularly true in the case of young firms of limited turnover, as R&D activity generally requires large amounts of capital without providing immediate returns on investment (Hall, 2002) . Such firms may also have difficulty accessing debt markets because of a lack of sufficient collateralizable assets. Thus, we propose the hypothesis: H8: The use of retained profits is negatively related with intangible activity.
Empirical evidence suggests that the ownership structure of a firm has a significant effect on the desire for control, with consequent implications for financing. A number of authors suggest that family controlled firms have a greater desire for control and exhibit an aversion to external financing (e.g. Mishra and McConaughy, 1999) . Watson and Wilson (2002, p.575) state "that closely-held firms have both greater opportunities and incentives to retain profits in the business". For closely-held firms, we propose that control is the primary determinant in the financing decision: H9: The use of internal equity is positively related with closely-held ownership.
Hypotheses derived from agency theory
Jensen and Meckling (1976) outlined a number of potentially costly principal-agent relationships in publicly quoted corporations that may arise because the agent does not always conduct business in a way that is consistent with the best interest of the principals. The firm's security holders (debtholders and stockholders) are seen as principals and the firm's management as the agent, managing the principals' assets. Whilst a number of these relationships are relevant for SMEs, the primary agency conflict in small firms is generally not between owners and managers, but between inside and outside contributors of capital (Hand et al., 1982) . Potential agency problems in SMEs are exacerbated by information asymmetries resulting from the lack of uniform, publicly available detailed accounting information. The primary concern for outside contributors of capital arises from moral hazard, or the possibility of the SME owner changing his behavior to the detriment of the capital provider after credit has been granted. This is because the firm owner has an incentive to alter his behavior ex post to favor projects with higher returns and greater risk. Debt providers seek to minimize agency costs arising from these relationships by employing a number of lending techniques. Baas and Schrooten (2006) propose a classification of four lending techniques -transactions-based or 'hard' techniques include asset-based lending, financial statement lending, small business credit scoring lending and the 'soft' technique of relationship lending. In practice, lending to SMEs by banks is frequently collateral-based (Kon and Storey, 2003) . The pervasiveness of the use of collateral is confirmed by a number of empirical studies, for example; Black et al. (1996) find that the ratio of loan size to collateral exceeds unity for 85 percent of small business loans in the UK; Berger and Udell (1990) report that over 70 percent of all loans to SMEs are collateralized. Even for firms with positive cash flow financial institutions typically require collateral (Manove et al., 2001) . Thus, we propose the hypothesis: H10: The use of debt finance is positively related with the provision of collateral.
Potential agency problems are not constant over the life cycle of the firm. Firms at the start-up stage typically experience the greatest informational opacity problems , and may not have access to debt financing. As a firm becomes established and develops a trading and credit history, reputation effects alleviate the problem of moral hazard, facilitating borrowing capacity (Diamond, 1991) . Additionally, as the firm grows it accumulates assets in the form of inventory, accounts receivable and equipment which may be used to collateralize debt (Berger and Udell, 1998) . The firm may also have increased fixed assets in the form of land and buildings on which it can secure mortgage finance. Long term debt is typically secured on collateralizable fixed assets, and consequently its maturity matches the maturity of the pledged asset (Heyman et al., 2008) . Therefore, the use of long term debt is expected to increase initially, and decrease at a later stage as long term debt is retired and the firm increasingly relies on accumulated retained profits. Our next hypothesis is: H11: The use of long term debt is negatively related with age.
Firm size is also an important factor in accessing debt finance (Audretsch and Elston, 1997) . There are a number of reasons for this. Firstly, it may be relatively more costly for smaller firms to resolve information asymmetries with debt providers. Consequently, smaller firms may be offered less debt capital (Cassar, 2004) or capital at a higher cost than larger firms (Baas and Schrooten, 2006) . Secondly, transaction costs are typically a function of scale and may be higher for smaller firms (Titman & Wessels, 1988, Hamilton and Fox, 1998) . Thirdly, bankruptcy costs and size are inversely related. Cosh and Hughes (1994) propose that this predisposes smaller firms to use relatively less debt than larger firms. Therefore, we propose that: H12: The use of debt finance is positively related with size.
Financial institutions typically do not advance debt finance to firms engaged in a high level of research and development (R&D) in the absence of collateralizable fixed assets. R&D expenditure is generally intangible activity, and thus there may be no realizable residual value on completion of a project (Storey, 1994) . Additionally it frequently involves as-yet-unproven technology, and requires specialist and often highly-technical knowledge and expertise to conduct a valuation. This proves unattractive to debt providers, due to the presence of significant information asymmetries. Empirical evidence finds that firms investing large sums of money in R&D employ relatively little debt (Bougheas, 2004 , Smart et al., 2007 . Thus, we propose: H13: The use of debt finance is negatively related to intangible activity, ceteris paribus.
Access to tangible assets is not constant across industry sectors. Some sectors (e.g. manufacturing) typically have a greater concentration of tangible assets, whilst the asset structure of firms in other sectors is primarily composed of intangible assets (e.g. computer services). Firms with lien-free tangible assets may have greater access to debt finance than firms lacking such assets. The importance of inter-and intrasectoral differences in accessing debt finance is confirmed in a number of studies reporting a significantly positive relationship between long-term debt and fixed assets (Van der Wijst and Thurik, 1993 , Chittenden et al., 1996 , Jordan et al., 1998 , Michaelas et al., 1999 . Therefore, we propose the hypotheses: H14: The use of debt finance is positively related with sectors typified by a greater amount of tangible fixed assets.
There are significant differences between short-and long-term debt contracts, not only in the collateral required to secure the debt, but also in the purposes for which the finance is required. Short-term debt is generally sourced to cover temporary deficits (Esperanca et al., 2003) , which lowers the importance of firm or owner characteristics. Use of short-term debt is more likely to be determined by levels of profitability than the size or age of the firm, for example, although it may be dependent on the capacity of the firm to provide suitable collateral.
Data collection and variables
The sample frame employed for this study is the Business World 'Next 1,500' list of firms. This list is compiled from a number of sources, including the companies registration office (CRO), print and internet media sources, and the National Directory Database (NDD), and is maintained and updated annually. These firms are classified as having at least 20 employees. The list was substantially refined and modified to obtain a list of firms consistent with the aims of the study and within the parameters the European Commission (2003) definition of an SME, with an upper bound of 250 employees. Approximately one third of the firms were subsidiaries of multinational parents, and these firms were excluded from the study. Financial firms were also left out, as their capital structure may be determined by capital requirements. Because of the lower bound of 20 employees, micro enterprises and small firms with between 10 and 20 employees are not represented in the listing. An advantage of this sampling frame is that it is not confined to particular sectors or geographical regions, although it is not representative of the total Irish SME population in the strictest sense, because it contains predominantly 'medium sized' surviving firms. Distributing questionnaire surveys using a multimode approach yielded 299 responses from a sample of 702 eligible firms, representing a response rate of 42.6 percent. This is a robust response rate when compared with response rates of 10 percent and less reported in previous surveys (Curran and Blackburn, 2001 ). We attribute this high rate to a number of elements in the research design, including multiple contacts, the salience of the subject for respondents and cognitive and design elements of the survey instrument. A detailed profile of the age, turnover and sectoral composition of respondents is provided in table 1.
Insert table 1 approximately here.
3.1 Specification of dependent and independent variables SME owner-manager's personal income is interrelated with the income of the firm, and so they are reluctant to disclose detailed financial information about their business (Ang, 1991 , Avery et al., 1998 . In conducting the National Survey on Small Business Finances (NSSBF) in the United States, researchers reported difficulties in eliciting data on firm financing, particularly absolute amounts (Cox et al, 1989) . Additionally, there were often inaccuracies in the amounts reported (Cox et al, 1989) . We requested data on financing as a percentage of total financing rather than absolute amounts due to the well-documented reticence of SME owners in disclosing this data. Although percentages reported may be slightly inaccurate, the methodology used greatly increased response rates as 92.5 percent of respondents provided useable replies to this question. The dependent variables used in this study are the sources of finance expressed as a percentage of total financing.
Insert table 2 approximately here.
Means and standard deviations of dependent variables across sectors are provided in table 3, indicating statistically significant differences in cross-sectional capital structures. Results suggest prima facie evidence for sectoral differences in financing choice, denoted by statistically significant differences in the use of retained profits, long term debt and external equity. The Anova does not account for differences in characteristics such as firm age, size and ownership structure as between sectors. Inter industry differences are examined using an SUR approach, and results are discussed in section 5.
Insert table 3 approximately here.
The independent or firm characteristic variables are chosen to test the hypotheses formulated in the previous section, and are described in table 4 below. A number of independent variables are directly observable, such as the age and size of the firm, and the assets pledged to secure business loans. Other variables are defined by proxy. Expenditure on R&D as a determinant of financing choice has been examined in previous research as a proxy for future growth opportunities (Long and Malitz, 1985 , Titman and Wessels, 1988 , Michaelas et al., 1999 . We examine relative expenditure on R&D as a measure of the intangible activity of respondents, rather than an intangible asset or a growth opportunity, as intangible activity only manifests itself as a growth opportunity if successful. The ownership variable is defined as a dichotomous dummy variable, representing closely held or family ownership of the firm.
Insert table 4 approximately here.
Correlation among independent variables may pose problems in interpreting regression coefficients. This is not a problem of model specification, but of data (Hair et al., 2006) . Pearson product moment coefficients presented in table 5 indicate the magnitude and direction of the association between the independent variables. A number of independent variables are correlated at the 0.01 level of significance, and in these instances we reject the null hypothesis that there is no association between the variables. The moderate magnitude of the correlations does not suggest a high degree of first-order collinearity among the independent variables.
Insert table 5 approximately here.
Although the magnitude of correlation coefficients is moderate, a lack of high correlation values does not ensure absence of collinearity, as the combined effect of two or more independent variables may cause multicollinearity. The conventional measures for multicollinearity are tolerance and the variance inflation factor (VIF). The tolerance value is the amount of an independent variable's predictive ability that is not predicted by the other independent variables in the equation (Hair et al, 2006) . A tolerance value of 1.00 indicates that a variable is totally unaffected by other independent variables. Analysis of the tolerance values and VIFs in table 6 indicates that multicollinearity does not pose a problem. The hypothesized relationship between variables is presented in table 7 as a comparison with the direction of the regression coefficients.
Method of analysis
The hypotheses formulated in section 2 were empirically tested using static linear regression models, employing sources of finance and firm characteristics as dependent and independent variables respectively. The model tested for each of the six dependent variables is represented by:
We ran cross-sectional OLS-regressions using data provided by all respondents, initially ignoring differences in asset structure and other sectoral factors. We investigate the influence of sectoral effects on the financing decision by estimating a set of regression equations, one for each industry sector, and examining how the observed relationships change from equation to equation. Thus, for each of the six independent variables six additional parameter coefficients per industry are estimated. This seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) system, developed by Zellner (1962) , comprises several individual relationships that are linked by contemporaneous crossequation error correlation. Because the errors of the equations are correlated, the SUR estimator is more efficient, as it takes account of the matrix of correlations of all equations (Baltagi, 2005) .
Previous studies have employed a variety of approaches to examine industry effects, including; a one-way analysis of variance (Esperanca et al., 2003) , using industry dummies (Michaelas et al., 1999) and employing both industry constant and industry slope dummies (Hall et al., 2000) . The dummy approach commonly used calculates an intercept dummy, suggesting that the sectoral impact is unrelated to the independent variables. We contend, however, that response to the independent variables varies as between sectors. Testing these effects using the OLS dummy approach would require estimating slope and intercept dummies for every variable, thus adding another 30 variables to the right hand side of the regression model. This in itself would reduce the efficiency of the OLS estimates. Whilst this approach has been adopted in previous studies (e.g. Hall et al., 2004) , it would greatly reduce the degrees of freedom in our models and weaken the generalizability of the regression results. Maximizing the degrees of freedom improves generalizability and addresses both model parsimony and sample size concerns (Hair et al., 2006) .
Empirical results
Results of the OLS regression analyses are statistically significant for all six dependent variables, and are presented in table 6. The statistically significant negative relationship between size of the firm and use of the personal funds of the firm owner and 'f' connections reflects the importance of personal resources of the firm owner in funding firms with low turnover. This source of finance is typically of greatest importance in younger firms, although we reject the hypothesized negative relationship between it and age of the firm as it is not statistically significant. These results suggest that contribution of firm owners' personal equity is important not only at start-up, but throughout the life-cycle of the firm, particularly in the smallest firms. Use of personal assets of the firm owner to secure business debt is positively related with use of funds from personal sources and 'f' connections. This finding suggests that firm owners willing to supply personal funds as equity for investment are also most likely to supply 'quasi-equity' to the firm. This result provides empirical evidence of the personal commitment of small business owners in securing business loans outlined by (Black et al., 1996 , Voordeckers and Steijvers, 2006 , Cressy, 1993 , Avery et al., 1998 , and explains the provision of debt finance to start-up and nascent firms (Fluck et al., 1998, Berger and Udell, 1998) . This finding also underlines the significant personal risk assumed by owners of SMEs, and emphasises a contribution that is commonly understated as it is not immediately evident from balance sheet figures.
Insert table 6 approximately here.
Relationships between firm characteristic variables and use of retained profits provide support for a number of the propositions of pecking order and agency theories. Statistically significant positive relationships between retained profits and the firm age and size variables support hypotheses three and four, highlighting the reliance of firms on accumulated internal equity over time. Additionally, the use of retained profits is significantly negatively related with both types of collateral, suggesting that debt is employed when internal equity is insufficient for investment needs. Consistent with the findings of previous studies (Sogorb Mira, 2005 , Heyman et al., 2008 , this result highlights the importance of profitability in funding the sector.
Expenditure on R&D is significantly negatively related to use of retained profits, and positively related to use of external equity. This finding supports Bougheas' (2004) view that liquidity constraints due to inadequate retained profits necessitates additional resources for investment in R&D. The result provides evidence that SMEs committing a large percentage of turnover to expenditure on R&D may be restricted in their access to financing due to the nature of their assets (Bester, 1985) and their activities. Additionally, the positive relationship between use of external equity and expenditure on R&D is consistent with studies indicating that firms with a higher level of investment in innovation are less averse to ceding control (Berggren et al., 2000, Hogan and Hutson, 2005 ). An important qualification in this respect is the ownership structure of the firm, as the significant negative relationship between ownership and use of external equity indicates a greater desire for control among closely held firms (Poutziouris, 2003 , Watson and Wilson, 2002 . This result is unsurprising, although it provides further evidence of how the desire to maintain managerial independence and retain control of the firm impacts the financing decision, even if this means passing up growth opportunities (Storey, 1994 , Poutziouris, 2001 .
The statistically significant positive relationship between use of long term debt and size of the firm supports the hypothesis that size is positively related to use of long term debt, and is consistent with extant empirical evidence (Michaelas et al., 1999 , Sogorb Mira, 2005 . The significant negative relationship between use of long term debt and age of the firm indicates that firms become increasingly reliant on internal equity as debt is retired. This result provides further evidence of the importance of profitability in funding the sector, and suggests that firms are funded in a manner consistent with the POT. Importance of access to lien-free collateralisable assets in securing debt finance is emphasized by the statistically significant positive relationship between the provision of collateral secured on the assets of the firm and short and long term debt. These results provide empirical evidence of the proclivity of financial institutions to use asset based lending techniques in seeking to overcome potential problems of moral hazard (Coco, 2000) . They are also consistent with the previous finding that debt financing is strongly related to collateral, rather than profitability as might be expected in an efficient market (Chittenden et al., 1996) . Personal commitment of the firm owner is emphasized by the statistically significant positive relationship between provision of the firm owner's personal assets as collateral to secure short-term debt. This confirms previous empirical findings (Binks et al., 1988 , Cressy, 1993 , and suggests that firm owners provide personal assets as collateral for short-term rather than long-term debt.
Whilst the explanatory power of our model employing short-term debt as a dependent variable is low, it highlights the temporary nature of this source of finance. Esperanca et al., (2003) explain the lack of statistical significance for short term debt as being due to the temporary nature of deficits covered by short-term debt, lowering the importance of purely fiscal or firm characteristic considerations. A comparison of the direction in both hypothesised and actual relationships between dependent and independent variables is presented in table 7.
Insert table 7 approximately here.
The regression results presented in table 6 indicate the relationships between firm characteristics and sources of financing for all respondents. Results of the SUR models presented in tables 8 to 13 indicate differences in the stability and variability of regression coefficients across sectors. One contribution of the SUR model is that the standard errors of the estimates are reduced, and it is therefore a more efficient estimator of coefficients. Comparison of t statistics of coefficients in table 6 with those in tables 8 to 13 reveals evidence of slightly increased efficiency.
Insert tables 8 to 13 approximately here.
Extant empirical evidence of sectoral effects on the capital structures of SMEs is contradictory. Whilst results presented by Michaelas et al. (1999) support this hypothesis, Balakrishnan and Fox (1993) state that firm specific characteristics are more important than sectoral effects. Results from our SUR models suggest support both positions. Firstly, the influence of a number of firm characteristic independent variables is similar across sectors. Results from the OLS regression indicate a negative relationship between firm size and the use of personal funds of the firm owner and 'f' connections, as this source forms a greater percentage of investment finance in firms with low turnover, ceteris paribus. SUR results presented in table 8 show that this negative relationship is replicated in models for all but one sector, and is statistically significant for 'all respondents', the 'metal manufacturing and engineering' and 'other manufacturing' sectors. This is not an unexpected result as the large amounts of investment capital required by manufacturing sectors are not typically sourced from personal resources. Another relationship for the model including all respondents replicated in three sectors is the positive relationship between the personal sources of equity of the firm owner with the pledging of personal assets as collateral for business loans. This relationship is positive for all sectors, and is statistically significant in respect of the 'hotel, catering, retail and distribution', 'other services' and 'other' sectors. These results emphasize a central feature of SME financing -the contribution of personal resources by the firm owner, although sectoral differences are not apparent.
Results for SUR models employing retained profits as a dependent variable suggest that the influence of firm characteristics is similar across a number of sectors.The statistically significant positive relationship between the use of retained profits and size is repeated in respect of the 'manufacturing' and 'hotel, catering, wholesale and retail' sectors, possibly reflecting the relatively larger turnover in these sectors. The negative relationship between use of retained profits and the provision of collateral to secure debt is statistically significant for models including all respondents, the 'hotel, catering, retail and distribution', 'other services' and 'other' sectors. These results suggest similarities in adherence to Myer's (1984) pecking order of finance across sectors. One of the explanations offered for the adherence of SMEs to the POT is the desire of firm owners to retain control of the firm and maintain independence, particularly in closely held firms. This explanation is supported by the significant positive relationship between the use of retained profits and closely held firms for the models including all respondents, the 'metal manufacturing and engineering' and 'other' sectors presented in table 9. Results also indicate a statistically significant negative relationship between use of external equity and closely held ownership in models containing all respondents, the 'metal manufacturing and engineering, 'hotel, catering, retail and distribution' and 'other' sectors presented in table 10. These results suggest that the issue of control is determined by ownership structure, rather than differing across sectors.
Results of the OLS regression models presented in table 6 highlight the importance of collateral in sourcing short-and long-term debt. Results of the SUR models presented in table 13 reveal statistically significant positive relationships between use of total debt and the assets of the firm provided as collateral for all models, except the 'other' sector. Results also indicate statistically significant positive relationships between short term debt and firm assets provided as collateral for all sectors except 'other services' and 'other' sectors. These results are not replicated for long term debt, however, and so we reject hypotheses 10 and 14.
Results presented in tables 11 and 13 reveal a statistically significant positive relationship between the pledging of personal assets to secure business loans and the use of short term debt and total debt respectively for firms in the 'computer software development and services' sector. Consistent with previous studies (Fluck et al., 1998, Berger and Udell, 1998) , this result suggests that firms in the sector secure firm debt using personal assets due to the lack of adequate tangible firm assets. The statistically significant negative relationship between the use of external equity and the provision of firm assets to secure firm debt for firms in this sector implies further support for this proposal. These results are consistent with agency theory, and provide evidence of the reliance of financial institutions on asset-based lending techniques to overcome potential moral hazard problems.
Additionally, these results are consistent with the High-Technology Pecking Order Hypothesis (HTPOH) which proposes that high-technology firms requiring additional finance will seek external equity before debt (Hogan and Hutson, 2005) . Whilst results from our study suggest that respondents in the 'computer software development and services' sector provide personal and firm assets to secure debt finance, the statistically significant positive relationship between the use of external equity and size for firms in this sector shown in table 10 indicates that larger firms use greater amounts of external equity, ceteris paribus. This suggests that smaller firms in this sector may have difficulty in securing external equity, thus employing debt finance. Lack of tangible firm assets to secure this funding means that firm owners must provide personal assets on which to secure firm debt.
Another significant feature of debt and equity markets for SMEs is highlighted by the relationship between the use of debt and expenditure on R&D. The relationship between the use of short term debt and total debt and expenditure on R&D is positive for firms in the 'other manufacturing' sector, and negative for firms in the 'computer software development and services' sector. This suggests that firms in a sector typified by high levels of tangible assets ('other manufacturing') fund R&D with debt, whereas firms in a sector typified by high levels of intangible assets ('computer software development and services') fund R&D with external equity. Whilst results of the SUR models indicate the common influence of firm characteristics across sectors, as well as sectoral differences in sourcing finance, we are cautious in our interpretations and conclusions due to low levels of statistical significance.
Conclusions
This study empirically tested hypotheses formulated from theories of capital structure by investigating the influence of a number of firm characteristic determinants on SME financing. Results from multivariate models tested on survey data support a number of the propositions of agency and pecking order theories, confirming a number of findings of previous studies, albeit with a smaller sample. The results of the study emphasize (1) The increased use of internal equity as the firm develops over time, (2) the importance of the provision of collateral in alleviating information asymmetries and securing debt finance, and (3) the significant contribution of the firm owner through the contribution of equity and pledging personal assets as collateral for business loans.
The positive relationship between the use of retained profits and the age and size of the firm indicates that surviving firms are increasingly reliant on internal equity as accumulated profits are reinvested. This suggests a tendency to use capital which minimizes intrusion into the business, and is consistent with the POT. Another important source of internal equity is the personal funds of the firm owner, and funds of friends and family which are most important in firms with low turnover. Furthermore, results indicate that the firm owner contributes 'quasi-equity' in the form of the provision of personal assets as collateral for firm loans. These contributions emphasize the importance of the personal wealth of the firm owner in SME financing (Evans and Jovanovic, 1989) , and indicate the significance of the risk taking propensity of the firm owner in the financing decision.
Results indicate that the use of long term debt financing is positively related with the size of the firm, and negatively related with firm age. The latter result suggests maturity matching, and indicates that firms increasingly use retained profits for investment projects as debt is retired over time. It is also indicative of the importance of the provision of fixed assets as collateral to secure debt finance. Results indicate that SMEs with a high level of fixed assets overcome problems of asymmetric information by pledging collateral to secure debt finance, as financial institutions seek to reduce agency costs of debt financing using asset-based lending techniques. In cases where there are insufficient lien-free firm assets to secure business loans, the personal assets of the firm owner are an important source of collateral. Debt secured on the personal assets of the firm owner is most prevalent among firms with low turnover, and among owners who also invest personal funds, and funds of friends and family in the firm.
Firms with a higher expenditure on R&D use higher levels of external equity and lower levels of internal equity. This result suggests that high growth firms typically do not have sufficient internal finance to meet their investment needs, and confirms the finding of (Cressy and Olofsson, 1997 ) that owners of firms seeking to grow are less averse to ceding control than those not seeking growth. Ownership structure is also negatively related to external equity and positively related to internal equity, confirming the well documented desire for independence and control of closely held firms (Watson & Wilson, 2002) .
Analysis of the variation in the direction and magnitude of regression coefficients across sectors provides tentative evidence of the similarity of the influence of firm characteristics across sectors. Although a general lack of statistical significance precludes generalization of these findings, they indicate that a number of salient issues are relevant in sourcing investment finance for all SMEs, irrespective of sector. The common underlying factor in accessing external finance is the alleviation of information asymmetries, which is relatively easier for firms with a high level of fixed assets accessing debt markets, ceteris paribus. Firms engaged in a high level of intangible activity, with low turnover and a low level of tangible assets have a greater reliance on external equity. Thus, although the problems of information asymmetries may be universal, access to debt and equity markets is highly influenced by access to lien-free collateralizable assets and the investment preferences of investors.
Policy and research implications
Policy considerations emanating from our study are centered on the provision of the most important sources of finance for SMEs, namely retained profits and debt finance. Previous studies proposed that fiscal policies should incentivize reinvestment of earnings by providing tax incentives for a percentage of profits retained in the firm , Michaelas et al., 1999 . The potential reduction in the taxation burden of SMEs under this proposal is of greater benefit in countries with high rates of corporate tax. The effectiveness of such a policy in Ireland is reduced because of the relatively low corporate tax rate of 12.5 percent. Possibly of more relevance is the disproportionate level of incentives for diverse investment options. Recent criticism publicised the greater concentration of resources in providing tax incentives for property investment compared with a lack of similar incentives for investing in the small business sector. A reconsideration of public policy to provide greater incentives for investing in SMEs would provide a 'more level playing field' for investment, and would raise levels of productive capital. Similarly, SME owners currently have a greater tax incentive to extract retained earnings from the firm and invest in a personal pension plan than to reinvest these funds in the firm. Public policy aimed at developing and expanding the capacity of the SME sector should consider making it more attractive for SME owners to reinvest retained profits than to extract them from the firm.
An interesting finding of our study is the positive relationship between the use of the firm owner's personal funds and funds from 'f' connections and the provision of the personal assets of the firm owner as collateral to secure business debt. This heightened risk assumed by a number of business owners is likely to increase, as a number of authors (e.g. Tanaka, 2003) have indicated that smaller, riskier firms may have greater difficulty sourcing debt finance because of the more stringent capital adequacy requirements for banks under the Basel II proposals. This may result in an even wider occurrence of the practice of providing personal assets to secure business debt (including the family home), as firm owners attempt to secure funds for investment. This practice negates the limited liability status of incorporated firms and can cause considerable personal loss and distress to the firm owner and his family. Public policy initiatives should be designed to safeguard the home of the SME owner, and reduce the adverse social effects in the event of default on a business loan. It is important, however, in consideration of such a policy not to advance loans in excess of socially unproductive levels (De Meza and Webb, 2000) . Additionally, financial institutions should consider reducing their dependency on asset-based lending technologies, concentrating instead on techniques such as financial statement lending. This, in turn, would reduce information asymmetries by obliging SMEs to provide detailed financial accounting information conforming with internationally accepted accounting principles.
Further research could test the issues raised in this study across a large representative sample of SMEs. It would be particularly beneficial to expand this study using surveys or in-depth interviews. This research method enables collection of detailed additional information on the process of raising finance and how this is influenced by factors such as past experience with financiers, the pledging of personal guarantees to secure debt finance, the percentage of the firm owner's wealth invested in the firm, issues of succession and a myriad of other factors. Integration of these contextual and explanatory factors into our model would provide a more holistic view of the financing decision. It would also allow a more in-depth examination of how the incremental financing decision of the SME owner changes through successive developmental stages of the firm. In light of the dependence of some firms on the personal sources of equity of the firm owner, along with the provision of personal assets as collateral to secure business loans, further studies may also benefit from integrating a personal risk measure for SME owners into the model. .598 (1.59)
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